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Chapter I 

Grievances under the Constitution of 1776 

In 177 6 Virginia adopted a Cons titution which was to remain 

in force f or a period of fifty-three year s . Although this Con

st i tution was a step toward a more democratic• government, it had 

many glaring defects . As early as the close of the Revolutionary 

war the injustice and inadequacy of this constitution had become 

evident. This was recognized not only by the ones affected di

versely but also by many prominent men like Jefferson and Marshall . 

Almost continuously after the Revolution the subject of reform was 

brought forward, but the conserva tives had always been strong 

enough to defeat . constitutional ref orm . 

In order to understand fully and to appreci a te the gr ievances 

created by this constitution , it will be necessary to examine the 

geographical features, the populatio11, 1:\,nd the economic d rivergen

cies of the sections of Virginia . 

A survey of the chief geo gTaphical features of Virginia will 

reveal the fa ct that the surface of the state is divided into two 

unequally inclined planes wi.th a va lley running between them. 1 

The eas tern plane naturally f ell into two parts, the Piedmont and 

the Tidewater divisions . The western plane fell into three parts , 

the Alleghany highl ands, the Cumberland plateau , and the Ohio River 

section. The valley lying between the two mountain ~. ranges is the 

famous Shenandoah Valley. Thus it may be apprehended what is meant 

by the terms , Tidewater, Piedmont , Transmontane, etc . 

1 
Ambler , "Sectionalism in Va. , " p . 1. 
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The population of Virginia, while more or less homogenous, was 

divided into t wo distinct classes of so ciety. The i nhabitants of 

t he Tidewater section formed a most homogenous population, all of 

t he same blood and 1 ineage; they were of tr gentle 11 descent , mainly 

fr om the Cavaliers of Charles II . The inhabi tants of the Piedmont 

d i strict had developed a civilization very much like tha t of the 

Tidewater section. On all questions affecting their s ocial and 

po l itical lif e, the people of the Tidewat er and the Piedmont were 

one . The d·>,elle r s of the Shenandoah Val ley, se:para ted from the 

East by the Blue Ridge, developed a social and ecomomic life which 

differe d considerable from that which prevailed on the other side 

of t he mountains . An inf lux of Germans and Scotch-Irish, beginning 

i n 1720, was responsible for this variation in customs and manners. 

The people of the western part of the state came mostly from the 

older part of the state and Maryland . The inhabitants of the Shen

andoah Vall~y turne d their eye s westward and were more closely 

connected to that part of the state . Thus the pioneers of the Shen

ando ah Valley and the western section of the state were regar ded as 

peasants by the Tidewater and Piedmont patricians. 

"Commerce is the grand lever which sets into operation and con

tro l s all political mo vements .n l The truth of this is a well es

t a blished f a ct . We may go further and say , "that the absence of 

comme r cial relations is the grand lever which sets in motion many 

political mi nund.erstandings . 112 That thi s was the case in Virginia 

wa s beyond dispute. Virginia contained an area of 67 ,000 square 

mi l e s of territory , divided into t wo unequal parts, by high moun

tain range s . Commerce on the eastern side followed its natural 

course to the Atlantic Ocean . In the western region, commercial 

1McGregor , "The Disruption of Va ." p. 17 
2I bid 
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relations were carried on with the towns and cities on the Miss

issippi River or its tributar i es. The Old Domini on had made little 

effort to bring these two sections together by building rai lroads 

and canals. 

The divergence of interest between the two sections was strick

ing . In the eastern section, agr i culture, with its large plantations 

cultivated by slaves, was the foundati on of prosperity. The land of 

the western section was illsuited f or the cultivation of tobacco and 

cotton; sheep raising and small far ming, re quiring few laborers, 

were important . Thus slaves were of little economic value in this 

section . On the other hand, slaves in the eastern part of t he sta te 

were the sine qua non of the prosperity of the planters. The We st 

was rich in natural resources which t ended to prom9te manuf'acturing, 

while the East was comparatively poor. This lack of natural re

sources made agriculture all t he more a necessity. 

This divergence of economic interest had a decided effect upon 

state le gisl ati on. The West demanded laws which would promote in

t ernal imporvements, such as, the bui ld ing of roads, railroads, and 

canals . The prosperity of this section demanded a good system or 

banking whi ch t h e l aws of Virginia did not create. Since the eastern 

par t of the state was poor, and since its representatives controlled 

the state government, laws necessary for t he prosperity of the West 

were not passed . So the outlook of the West would be dark until 

that section could control the mach i nery of t he state government. 

Beidre 1780 the inhabitants of the western part of the state 

worked under every poli t i cal disadvantage which oould afflict a free 

pe ople. Its inj ust i ce became even more apparent after 1800, when the 
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western counties began to fill up rapidly, whi le in the Tidewater 

section a distinct retrogression set in. The ~arallel betwe en the 

s ituation in Virginia prior to 1830 and that in England before the 

Ref orm Bill of 1832 must instantly suggest itself. The Transmontane 

coun t ies of Virginia were only a degree less unjustly treated than 

the great manufacturing districts of England. Thomas Jefferson in a 

letter to Samuel Kercheval in 1816 spoke of the constitution as being 

without "leading principles.n It denied equality of representati on; 

t he Governor was neither elected nor controlled by the people ; the 

hi gher judges were dependent upon none but themselves. 

The legislative power under the constitution was lodged in a 

House of De legates and a Senate . In the lower house each county was 

repre s ented by two members re i ardless of population . Thus "forty

nine counties adj acent to each other in the eastern and southern 

secti on of the state had a majority of the whole number of representa

tives in the most numerous branch of the legislature, and those 

counties contained in 1810 only 204,766 white inhabitants, less than 
1 one hal f of the population of the state by 72,138 souls." The Senate 

was composed of twenty-four members elected from senatorial districts , 

and i n t he course of years the shifting of population had rendered the 

old grouping as much out of date as was the system of representation 

in the lower house. Thus we find in 1810, 212,036 white persons of 

Virginia were represented by only four s enators, while in another 

part of the state thirteen senators were chosen by a whi te population 

of 162,717. Jefferson decla red in 1810 11 that the ma jority of the men 

in the sta te who fi ght for its support and pay ta.JCes are unrepresent

ed in the sta te legislature, the roll of fr eeholders entitled to vote 

not including the half of those on the roll of the militia or of the 

tax gatherers. 112 
1 

of 1816. Quote d in Niles Register,1816, From Staunton Convention 
Vol . 11, PP• 15-23 

2McGre;;i:or. nmH !:!.,...,,..._ +.; ~- _ _p ,ro Jt D 90 _ 
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rt is not surpr ising, however, to find in Virginia before 1830 the 

voting principle limited to freeholders, for such was the case in 

most of the states. Since the Governor was elected by the legis 

lature and the higher judges we r e appointed by the Governor, no 

part of the state government was controlled by the western section 

of t he state. 

At various times prior to 1817, bills had been introduced in 

the General Assembly providing for the calling of a constitutional 

convention. Sometimes they passed the lower house only to be de

feate d in the upper. Finally the voice of the people could not be 

stilled and the Assembly was forced to yield to the demands of the 

wes te r n counti es; so in 1828 the question was submitted to the 

people and the proposition was indorsed by a vote of 21,896 to 

16,646 . Statistics show that seven eights of the Tidewater district 

was in ppposition, the Piedmont district was equally divided, the 

Shenandoah Valley was overwhelmingly in favor, and theee four ths 

of t h e Tr ans-Alleghany voted in the aff irmative . 1 On February 10, 

1829, t he General Assembly pas sed an act calling for the election 

of dele gate s to a convention which should meet in Richmond on Octo

ber 5, 1829, for the purpose of revising the constitution or draw

i ng up a new on e . 

The western members of the legislature contended f or the elec

tion of dele ga tes on a white basis , but a compromise resulted which 

was f avor a bl e to t he East. That the system f avored the East may be 

readily se en. o~t of a total of ninety-six members, forty-eight 

were electe d from the Tidewater , twenty from the Piedmont, and twenty

eight fro m the Valley and the Trans-Alleghany section. 

1 
Ambler , 11Sectionalism in Virginia , n P• 144. 
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As the two older sections ru.pported each other on all important 

questions , the result was t0 give to the conservat i ve s a total of 
1 

sixty-e ight out of ninety-six votes. Graphical ly sta ted, 362,745 

white ,. inhabitants from the Tidewater and Piedmont distr icts elected 

sixty-e ight delegates while 319,518 wh ite persons in the Valley and 

Trans-Alleghany secti ons elected twenty-ei ght delegates. 2 This in

equality had a great influence on the results of the convention's 

work . 

1 Debates, Va. Conv., 1829 -30, p. 335 

2 Ibid., P • 87 . 
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Chapter I I 

The Personnel and Or ganization of the Convention 

In calling the Convention of 1829-30, the one thought of the 

people of Virgini a was to send to Richmond, the very best talent 

which they could find for that delicate duty of changing :the present 

Constitution, without regard to secondary considerations . In some 

instances, del egates to the Convention, were chosen from districts 

in which they did not reside. This was to prevent able men from be

ing le f t out wher e t h eir servi ces we r e needed in the great cause of 

changing the existing Constitu tion, But, general ly speaking, the 

delegates had the same views as the districts which elected them. 

The result was a 6onvention whi ch would compare favora bly with the 

Const ituti onal Convention of 1787, and brought to Richmond two men 

who had fi l le d t he of f ice of President of the Unit ed States ; one man 

who was t o fill it afterwards; a man who had been Chief Juotice of 

the Supreme Court of the United State s , and four Governors of Vir

ginia, seven United States Senators, and fift een members of the House 

of Representatives . 1 It is surprising to fi nd how few of the dele

gates who had not a cquire d , or were soon t o acg_uire ,a conspicuous 

nationa l rep utation , or as great a reputat i on as any man can possibly 

attain who has not had a post unde r t he National Government. Even 

where membe r s had neither Nat i. anal or State fame, they were elected 

from districts whose inhabitants dee med them to be the most prominent 

men of the community. 

Among the prominent men of the Convention were : James Mad ison 

and James Monroe , ex-presidents of the United s tates; Jo hn Tyler, 

who had been Governor of Vir ginia and was afterward to be President 

of the United States ; 

1 
Bruce , 11 J oh"'_ Randolpl--: f R k rr 609 ~- Lio oano e, P• • 
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John Marshall , who had been Chief Justice of the Supreme Court; 

A. p . Upshur, who had succeede d Daniel lebster as Secretary of State 

during Tyler's administration, whose untimely death on the Princeton 

robbed the United State of an efficient servant; L. w. Tazewell, who, 

besides being a g~eat lawyer, had been Governor of Virginia and a 

distingui shed United States Senator, and who was deemed by Jefferson 

t h e most accomplished deba ter in Congress; P. P. Barbour, who in the 

course of his career, had been Speaker of the House of Representatives 

and an Associate Judge of the Supreme Court; B. w. Leigh, who was not 

only a great lawyer but a i ded Thomas H. Benton to expunge the censure, 

wh i ch the Senate had i mposed upon Andrew Jackson; James Pleasants, 

who had been a United States Senator and Governor of Virginia; John Y. 

Mason, who in the course of his career, had been a member of the House 

or Representatives, Attorney-General of the United States, a Upited 

States Di stri ct Judge, Minister to France, and President of the Vir

ginia Conventi on of 1850; John Randolph , who had been a United States 

Congressman; Alexander Campbell, who was founder of the Chr istian 

Church ; Phil ip Doddridge, who had served in the House of Represen

tative s and t he publisher of one of the first Anti -Slavery publica

tions t o receive ~· wide circulation ; w. F. Gordon, author of the com

promis e in the Convention over the basis of representation and, after

wards , the first promoter in the House of Representatives of the Svb 

Treasury Sys t em ; John Wickham, Chapman Johns on, Robert Stanard, and 

Robert Taylor, four great lawyeru whose speeches in the Convention 

showed t hem to possess rare endowments; and many other men who we· ·e 

prominent in their communities . 

The Convention met in Richmond on Monday, October 5, 1829. All 

the members were present except six , deta ined by indisposition . 

Mr . Madison addre ssed the Convention, stating the reasons why 
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it had be en called and the propriety of organizing the body by the 

appointment of a Pres i dent. He nominated James Monroe as quali fi ed 

to fill t he Chair ; and one whose character and l ong public service 

render ed it unnecessary f or him to say more. No other candidate be 

ing nominated , the que stion was put on the nomination of N...r . Monro e; 

and he was elected mem. con . 

li t er having been conducted to the Chair by Jvlr . Madis on aid Mr . 

Mars hall, Mr . Monroe addressed the Conventi on in nearly the follow

ing words : 

lfThis Ass embly is called for the most important object . It is 

to amend our Consti tution, and thereby to gi ve a new support to our 

system of free republican government; our Cons titution was the fi rst 

that was f ormed in our Uni on, and it has been in operation since: we 

had at that peri od, the examples only of the ancient republi cs before 

us ; we have now the exper ience of mo re than a half a cemtury of this, 

our own Constitution , and of t hose of all our sister States . If it 

has defects , as I th ink it has , experience wi ll have pointed them 

out , and t he ability and integrity of this enlightened body, will 

recomn end such aJ'. terations as it deems proper to our consti tutents, 

in whom the power of adopting or rejecting them is exclusively vested." 

Shortf y after the speech of Mr . Monroe, an election of the minor 

officers took place which resul t ed in the f ollowing se l ections : Clerk, 

G. V. Munford ; Sergeant at Arms, William Randolph; Door-ke ep ers Little:

berry Allen and W. N. Gray; Prin t e~ Thomas J. Ritchie . 

On October 7th a commit tee of twenty- four members, one from each 

Senatorial District, was a ppo inted by the Chai r, to inquire into the 

most convenient mode of proceeding i n bringi ng to the consideration of 

the Convention, such amendment s as may be prop esed to the present 

Constitution . This committee made its report on the fo llowing day with 
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t he f ollowing resolution : 

"1 . Re s olved, That a committee be appointed to take into consider

at ion the Bill or Declaration of Rights, and to report to the Con

vention whether in their opinion any,and if any, what amendments are 

nece s s ary. 

n 2. Resolved , That a committee be app9inted to t ake into consid

eration the Le gislative Deparmment of Government, as established by 

t he present Cons titution , and to report to t h is Convention, either a 

substitute f or the same, or such amendments t hereto, as in their 

opinion is necessary, or that no substitute or amendement is neces

sary . 

n 3. Resolve d , That the Executive Department of Government as 

e s tabl i shed by the present 6onstitution, be referred to a committee, 

t o i nqui re and report whether any, and if any, what amendments are 

neces sary there in . 

"4. Resolved , That the Judical Department of Government as es

t abli shed by t he present Constitution , be referred to a committee,to 

inquire and report whether any, and if any, what amendments are nec

essary therein." 

The Convention passed a resoluti on whereby each committee was 

t o be composed of t wenty-four members, one from each Senatorial 

distric t , appointed by the Chair. 

Aft er each committee had investigate d its subject, the report 

of t he majority was to be presented in the form of a resolution to 

the Convention, sitting as a Committee of the Whole, for the purpose 

of discu~sing and proposing amendments . Then a vote was to be taken 

to det er mi ne what provisi ons were to be incorporated in the New 

Constitution . 
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Chapter III 

The Convention 

On October 24th, the Legislat i ve Committee made its report, one 

which precipitated a debate which lasted with but slight intermission 

until the end of the session . The recommendations of this committee 

consisted of thirteen resolutions, of which number, the first four 

were the most important. This committee agreed to the following: 

rr 1 . Resolved, That in the apportionment of representation in 

the House of Delegates, regard should be had to the white population 

exclusively. 

"2 . Resolved, That a census of the population of ~he State , for 

the purpose of apportion i.ng the representation, should be taken in 

the ye ar 1831, the ye ar 1845 and thereafter at least once in every 

twenty years . 

"3. Resolved. , That the ri ght of suffrage be exercised by all 

who now enjoy it under t he present Constitution and the three follow

ing classes of citizens , namely, owners of an estate in f ee, in 

remainder or in reversion , leaseholders, and certain heads of families 

paying revenue to the State . 11 

The two fundamental questions arising f rom these resolut i ons 

were: the basis of representation and the extension of the voting 

privile ge . The Trans-Alleghany was most interested in the former 

question, for the reason that slaves composed but a small part of the 

population of its counties. Delegates from the Valley, in which 

secti on resi de a large and intell igent non-voting class, massed their 

strength against the restrictions of suffr age , The Piedmont and Tide

wat er secti ons upheld the principle that property as well as persons 

should be represented. 

The first grea t q_uestion to come before t he Convention, sitting 
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as a committee of the Whole, was read by the Chair man f or amendments 

as fo llows : "Resolved, that in the apport ionment of representation 

in the House of. Delegate s, re gard should be had to the whit e popu

lation exclusively. 11 :Mr. Green of Culpeper, proposed, that the word 

nexclusively" be struck ou t and be repla ced by the words "and Taxa

tion combi ned 11 • Wi.r . Green' s object was to bring up the whole subject 

for discussion ; so that both s ides could be heard upon the subject of 

representation, especially those gentlemen who desired to introduce a 

new principle of representati on into the Constituion. 

Mr . Leigh of Chesterfield l aid down the gauntlet to the friends 

of the proposition reported by the Legislative Committee in these 

words : Ethat he did hope that t he friends of thi s proposition would 

assign their reasons in support o f a measure which proposes , in effe ct, 

to put the power controlling the wealth of the state , into hands dif

ferent from those who have that wealth ; a plan, which declares that 

representation shall be regulated by one r atio, and contribution by 

another : that r epresentation shall be founded on white population 

alone , and cont ributio on a ratio double, t reble, and quadruple . 

That h~ hoped the friends of these new propositions, new at least in 

the State , if not new thruout the world, would give to those who 

differed from themselves , s ome better reasons that that such prin

ciples were unknown to our Engli sh ancestors, fr om whom we have de 

rived our institutions ; better t han the rights of men as held by the 

French school , ----- • Let us have some plausible reasons-----. 

Give us something which we may at least call reasons for it : not 

arithmetical and mathematical reasons; but referring to the actual 

state as the y are ; to the c i rcumstances and conditions of the Common

wealth; why we must submit to what I cannot help re garding as the most 

crying injustice ever a ttempted in this land. I call upon gentlemen 
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1 
for these reas ons . " 

Mr . Cooke of Fr eder i ck r eplied : "That he was s ur pr i sed that the 

distinguished gentleman f rom Chester fi eld s hou ld have ventured to s ay 

to t hat Assembl y , that t he prin cip l e of representation recom.rrended by 

the Leg is l ati ve Commi ttee, was new to him, and new in the hi s tory of 

the wor l d . Can t he gentleman have forgot t en , that the princi ple t ha t 

he treat s a s a novelty, and an innovation, is asserted in the 'Declar a

t ion of Ri ghts of t he people of Virgi n ia' . For the sake of thos e prin

ciples , the ir fathers had imperiled their lives , the i r f ort une s , the i r 

wive s , t heir childr en , and t heir countr y .---- And f or what d i d they 

make these mi ghty s acri f ices l For wi ld a bs tracti ons and me t aphysi ca l 

subleties l No , Si r. For t he princ iple of eternal truth : that a l l 

powe r is vested in , and conseq_uently derived from, t he people ; that 

al l me n are , by nature, e q_ually free . And that a ma jority of the 

community pos sess es , by t he law of nature and ne cess ity , a r ight t o 

contro l i t s concerns , " 

Mr . Cooke t hen showe d that the proposed amendment "repudi a ted 

t he doctrine tha t the poeple are t h e only le gitimate source and 

f oundati on of po l itical powe r ; that it denied the correctne s s of t he 

principle , that a l l electors i n t he Commonweal t h a r e equal in poli t 

ical rights, by conf err i ng on a small number of weal thy e l e ctors , 

congr egated in one el ectorial district, the same power tha t it con

fers on a l arge number of poor electors ; that it subverted t he j us 

ma j oris , the third great princ ip le alluded to , and which is, in f act 

but a cor ollar y from the first , that s overei gnty is ves ted i n the 

bo dy of the peop l e , and su bst itut es for i t the contr ol of the weal thy 

few ; or in other wo r ds the most odious and per nl i ciou s and despicab_le 

of al l aris t ocra cie s . 

1 
Debates , Va . Conv., 1829- 30 , P • 53 
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An aristo·cracy of weal th . 11 It seemed str ange to Mr. Cooke t hat while 

other governments were making great s t r ides in carrying out the prin

ciple of t he soverei gnty of the people , that the people in Virginia 

should seek to narrow , and limit, and r estrain its op eration . 1 

In reply to Mr. Cooke, Judge Upshur contended, that nature does 

not decree t ha t t he majority shall r ule and that the people are not 

obl iged t o adopt that principle in their i nstituti ons . He addr e s s ed 

t h e Convent ion in the following words : "If natur e real ly gives this 

r i ght to a ma jority ; if as the clear minded gentleman fr om Fre derick 

supp oses , then he impressed upon us by nature, a principle of this 

sort, whi ch i s mandatory upon us, and which we are not at l i berty to 

disregard, i n what does this r igh t exist? Is it in mere numbers ? If 

s o , every creature must be counted, men , women, and children , the use

less as we l l as t he useful ; the drone who lives upon the industry of 
1"/, f., 

others , as well as t he most pr ofitable member of human race. The law 

of natur e knows no distincti on be tween these classes, and indeed, one 

of the ver y postul ate s on which gentl emen rely is that 'All are by 

natur e e qual' . In point of rights, nature does not own any distincti on 

~f a ge or s ex . Infancy has equal r i ghts wi t h matur e age; and surely 

it does not cons ist with the gallantry of the present day, to s ay that 

t he ladies are no t t he equals of ourselves ---. Why are not women, 

and children, and paupers, admitted to the polls? The rule , even if it 

ex ist in nature , is worth not _;_1 ing unless its fair analo gi es will hold 

in a sta te of society . And now can gentlemen venture to limi t them

selve s to whi te population alone , and yet found their claim on a law 

of nature wh ich knows no distinction between white and black? By ~hei r 

rule, we are entitled to repre s entati on of every slave we poss ess; and 

if they wi l l give us this, we shall disnut e with them no longe r . 

1 
Debates , Va . Conv., 1829-30 , P • 54 . 
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The maj ority wi ll then be with us . God forbid , Sir , that I should pro

pose this seriously . I am ready as any gentleman , to disdain every idea 

of this sort . I use .this argume nt onl y to show what consequences thi s 

demand , founded on a suppos ed law of nature must inevitably conduct us . 111 

Mr . Upshur further stated t hat the s l ave population of the State 

paid thirty percent of the whole revenue derived from taxation . The 

slave is firs t taxe d as property and t hen his labor is ta~ed. This 

shows the pecul.iarity of slave proper ty which subjects it to "double 

imposition" , and which demands a "double securi t y" . Under these cir

cumstances , it i s r igh t for property to possess an influence in Govern

ment and it would be dangerous , to trust t h is property to paper guaran

tees, offered by a maj ority . 

It was estima ted by Mr . Up shur that one sixth of t he power that 

Virginia enjoyed in t he National Councils , was derived from slaves . 

11 Suppose , 'fhat a proposition should be made to alt er the Constitution 

of the United States in the particular now under discus sion ; What could 

Vi r ginia say , after embr acing such a basis as the gentleman has :pro 

posed . Sir, the moral forc e of Virginia has always been felt, and 

deeply felt , in all important concerns of this nation; dlnd that power 

has be en derived fro m the unchanging consi stency of her princip l es , 

and he r firmness in maintaining them. Is she.now prepared to surrender 

it , in pursuit of a speculative principle of doubtful propriety , at 

best , and certainly not demanded by anything in her present condition? 

I f you adopt the combined basis proposed by this amendment , t hi s danger 

is avoided . " 

On the foll owing day Mr . Doddridge addresse d the Committe e in an

swer to Mr . Upshur . He showed that the pr esent Cons titution was drawn 

up in a time of difficulty and danger . According to this speaker , the 

present Cons t itution was intended f or the present ne eds, and not the 
1 

Debates , Va . Conv . , 1829- 30, P • 67 
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needs of the future ages. "Who composed the Conventi on which made the 

election laws under which that of 1776 was elected? It was the House 

of Bur gesses. Her e was a body of freeholders, of a certain class, who, 

unauthorized by the whole, or any part of the people, assumed authority. 

They authorized that class of freeholders to which they belonged, to 

elect others of the s ame class, as their success ors, and these latter 

made the present Constitution.n So Mr. Doddridge contended that the 

present Constituti on was not a compacj; made by "all for the benefit of 

a11n but a comp act made by a certain class for the benef it of' that class. 

Mr . Doddridge then pro ceeded to attack the views pre ented by Mr . Up

shur in regard to property in these words : rrThe honorable gentleman 

has , as I ha ve before stated, admitted, that, but f or the possession 

of slaves, in great masses, by the minority, residing mostly in a 

~art i cular part of the State , the rule of t he majority would be safe 

now . But this property they fear to submit to the legislation of a 

ma jority , lest i t mi ght be oppressively truced. Against thi s abuse 

t he major ity had labored. to suggest a satisfactory guarantee; but no

t hing which their i ngenuity could invent was satisfactory. Ea ch plan 

was denounced. as mer e paper work. To maint a in the insufficiency of 

any constitutional guarantee , it is insisted that neither the dictates 

of duty , the obligations of oaths, of cons cience, and honor, are any

th ing where int erest is concerned. That interest is the tyrant passion 

which can never be controlled. Gentlemen have gone so~ar in their 

zeal , as to de clare , that t he re are no principles in government at all. 

We are candidly to ld that the minority can acc ept no security at all 

e cept in repre s entation; that the majority of this free land, cannot 

be trusted by the minority; and tha t unless the minority can be pro

te ct ed in the way they claim, they never can, noD will be satisfied; 

and it is to be feared , that their discontents may break out in some-
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thing serious, be cause there can be, as t hey say, no security except 

in representation; that is, in t h e power to govern the State, and thus 

im rule the majority - they say to us, ·•we have many slaves, and you 

have few, or none. The possession of this property by us, although 

tt i s not your crime, is t h e reason, however, that we claim to exercise 

over your per s ons, lives, and property, despotic power . And though it 

be despot i sm, yet we must claim and you must submit to it, a s nothing 

else can s ecure us against your rapacity . rnl 

Mr . Randolph answered Mr. Doddrid ge in t hese words : 1111!' . Chairman , 

the wise s t t hing this body could do, would be to return to the people 

from whom t he y came, re infecta . I am very willing to lend my hand to 
A 

any very small and mode.ate reforms, which I can be made to believe that 

t h is our anc i ent Government requires. But, far better would it be that 

t hey we r e never made, and our Co nstitution r emained unchangeable like 

that of Lycurgus , than that we should break i n upon t he mai n p illars 

of the ed ifice . 

11 - - - - I f this, our venerable parent, must per i sh, deal the blow 

who will , it shal l never be given by my hand . I will avert it if I 

can , and i f I cannot, in the sincerity of my he art, I decla re , I am 

ready to perish with i t. Yet, as the gentleman f rom Spottsyl vania 

says , I am no candi date for martyrdom . I am too old a man to remove ; 

my asso ciations, my habits, and my prope rty , nail me to the Common-

wealth . 
.,.. 

But, wwre I a young man, I wou}.d, in case this monstrous tyrany 

be i posed on us, do what a few years ago I should have though parricidal. 

I would wi thdr aw f rom your j urisdiction . I would not live under King 

umbers . I woul d not be his steward - nor make him my task- makers . I 

would obey the pr inciple of self -pr eservation - a principle we find 

even in brute creation, in f lying from this mischi ef . "2 

1 Debates , Va . Const . , 1829-30, pp . 79- 80 
2 Debates, Va . Conv . , 1829-30 , p. 321 
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The contemptuous attitude exhi bited by the eastern dele gates toward 

t heir westerNco l leagues did m .ch to arouse ill feel i ng between the two 

~acti ons of the Sta te and to widen the break which had existed before the 

Convention met . For example, Mr . Leigh, of Chesterfield County, express

ed the following op i nion : "In every civilized country under the sun 

some there mus t be who labor for their daily bread, either by contract 

with or subjection to others , or to themselves . Slaves in the eastern 

part of this State fill the place of the peasantry of Europe, of the 

peasantry or day laborers in the Non-Slaveholding States of the United 

states . Even in the present state of the populat ion beyond the Allegh

any there must be some peasantry-- - - That is, men who tend the herds and 

dig the soil , who have neither r eal nor personal capital of their own 

and who earn their daily bread by the sweat of their brow. These, by 

tis scheme are to be all repre sented - but not our slaves . And yet 

in political economy the latter fill the same pla ce - - --. Now wha t real 

share as far as the mind is concerned does any man suppose the peasantry 

of the 'le~.J t can or will take in the affairs of this State?"1 

On November 7th , the one Tidewater delegate, Robert B. Taylor, who 

advocated the adopti on of the white basis of population thruout resign

ed , because he had been requested by his constitutents to support his 

f ellow members f rom the East . His withdrawl and the electi on of Gris-

by weakene d the reformers at a time when every vote counted. So tight

ly were party lines drawn and so embittered did the discussi on become 

that more than on ce a division of the State was advocated as being the 9 N~ 

means of settl ing ,the question . Mr . Monroe was fearful of this outcome 

and he showed the evident danger of a d i vision of the State . He point

ed out the disadvantages of such a situation to both sections of the 

St ate , and made nn t 1 t t ...... ,. earnes p ea ha a compromi se be promoted acceptable 

to bo t h sections . H e admitted that both secti ons had good argument s ; 

1 
Debates , Va . Conv . , 1829-30, P• 158 
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ut that they were so ~ar apart that it was necessar y that both si de s 

ake concessLms . He urged that the whi te basis be extended to the low

r house and a mixed basis be applied to. the Senate . nsuch an arrange

, ent woul d satisfy and meet the needs of both s e ctions, 11 he s a id . 

At this stage of the debates when the outlook seemed dark for a 

ettlement, Mr . Scott introduced an amendrent , whereby, the House of 

elegates was to be represented upon the ba sis of population and taxa

ion combi ned , and the Senate by whi t e popula tion exclusively . Mr . 

cott ably defended this proposition but the amendment was rejected by 

vote of forty-nine to f orty-three . A few days later Mr . Green's amend

ent was voted upon and it met the same fate by a vote of forty- nine to 
1 

forty seven. Thus the two sec t ions of the State were farther apart 

than they were on the day when they met. 

After many days of futile debate, Mr . Leigh of Chesterf ield offered 

he fol lowing amendment : "That representation in the House of Delegates 

e apportioned among the several counties, cities, and towns of the 

ommonwealth, according to their respective members, which will be de 

ermined by adding to t he whole number of free persons, including those 

service for a period of years, and excluding Indians not taxed , 

hree-fif t 1s of all other persons." 

Mr . Nicholas spoke i n behalf of this compromise . He showed that 

n awful period had been reached i n the deliberations and the time was 

ipe for a compromise . He could con~eive of no more awful state of 

ny count ry than to h~ve its fundamental law changed by a majority of 

!:e or two votes . Such a change would be unwise when almost a half of 

the State was against it . According to Mr . Nicholas, the sup port of 

any government is in the confidence of the people; but tha t when the 

eople believed themselves oppresaed by the government, t here is little 

r espect of their yielding to it, without an~mosities and jealousies . 

1 
Deaates , Va . Conv . , P• 3 21 
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In order to prevent such an occurence, Mr . Nicholas advo uated the pass 

age of Mr . Leigh's amendment . 

Mr. Nicholas then pro ceeded to sh ow tha t the Federal number was 

adopted at the Nati onal Convention under circumstances s imilar to those 

that existed in this Conventi ,n . rr.An examination of the debates in the 

Federal Conventi on showed tha t it was not exa ctly a compromise , but a 

just basis, n said Mr . Nicholas. "We have arr i ved at an awful period in 

our deliberations . Yes, Sir, we ha ve re ached the brink of a precipice . 

Gen tlemen must decid e for t hemselves; and. I put it up to the gentlemen 

of t he Wes t , whether the y will conse n t to form an entire l y new Consti

tution for the State by a m~jority of one, of t wo, or of five, or ten? 

It is an awful responsibility for them; and. all the ills which may 

grow out it , be on their hands! I say this , not in anger, but in sor

row. Some of my deare s t f riends and nearest relatives reside beyond 

t he Blue Ridge . I depreciate the calamity which I behold impending , 
1 f or their sakes, as much as my own." 

Mr . Nicholas had made his pl e a in vain, for two days later a 

vo te was taken on Mr . Leigh's proposal and it was rejected. by a vote 
2 of forty-n i ne to forty-seven. As t h~r e seemed t o be no spirit af 

compromise in the Convention, the ba sis of repre s entati on was passad 

by . 

On November 24th the Conve ntion took up the fourth resoluti on of 

t he Legislative Committee ; which is c ontained. in the fol ~owing words: 

nResolved, That the number of mem be r s in the Senate of this State ought 

to be neither increased. Nor diminished, nor t he clas s ificati on of its 

members changed . 

Mr . Pleasants introduced a resolution whereby the Federal numbers 

would be the basis of representati on in the Senate and the number of 

Senators i ncreased. . 

l 
Debates , Va . Conv., 1829-30, p . 322 

2I bid. , p . 341 
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Mr . Fauquier proposed the fol1owing amendment: nResolved, That in 

the apportionment of representation in the Senate , regard shall be had 

to taxation exclusively ; that the Senate shall consist of thirty-six 

members, and shall have the same il.egislati ve powers, in all respects, 

as the House of Delegates . 11 Mr . Doddridge moved to amend that amend

ment by pasing representati on upon f r ee white persons and taxation com

bined . 

Here a gain there was dissension in the rarucs of the Conventi on. 

The Eas t wanted representation in the Senate upon property while the 

West wante d it based upon white persons and taxati on . The East want 

ed the number of Senators incre a sed and the power of that body to be an 

e qual t o that of the House of Delegates. On the contrary, the West de

sired that t he number of :::: enators should remain the same and that the 

Senate should serve a s a check upon t he lower house. 

For many days the debate r aged around these different plans. Mr . 

Doddridge's amendment was rejected and no substitute was proposed 

which was a cceptable to both secti ons of the State . It was evident, 

that if a compromise was to be mad e , the bas i s of representation in both 

houses must be considered to gether . 

Mr . Upshur submitted the following proposition as a basis of com

promise : 

"Resolved , That the House of Dele gates shall consist of one hundred 

and twenty members, of which number, twenty-six shall be chosen from 

the first district, twenty-two from t h e se cond , thi0rty-eight from the 

third , and thrity-four from the third . 

Resolve d , That the Senate shall consist of thirty members, of 

wh ich there shall be chosen seven f r.om the first district, six from the 

second, nine from t he third, and eight from the fourth . 

"Resolved , That t he Legislature shall ha ve the power to r earrange 
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t he repre sentation once in every year s upon a fair average of ---
the following rati os: of white populat ion , of whi te population and 

taxation , and of the Federal numbers : Provi ded, that the total number 

never exceed one hundred and s ixty in the House of Dele gates, nor forty 

in the Senate . " 

i n defending this compromise, Mr . Upshur showe d that there ware 

the three following parties in t he Conve ntion , viz: "f hose in favor 

of a white basis of representation exclusively, thos e in favor of whi t e 

population and taxation, and t hose in favor of t he Federal numbers ." 

He stated that hi.s plan was an aver age of these three ratios, thereby, 

being just t o all parties in the Convention . 

On the same day, Mr . Cooke, at the request of some of the western 

dele gates and members f rom the middle part o f the State, submit t ed the 

foll owing compromi se: 

"Reso lved, That the Legislature Department be composed of a Senate 

consi sting of thi rty-s ix members and a House of Delegates cons isting of 

one hundred and twenty members . 

11 That representation in the House of Dele gates be based upon white 

population. 

"That representation in the Senate be based upon the Federal numbers. 

"That an app ortionment be made at the next ce nsus taken unde r the 

authority of the United States . " 

In defending this compromise, Mr . Cooke showe d that the Convent ion 

was divided into two groups. One of the s e parties wanted representat i on 

based upon white populati on , while t he other party was satisfied with 

t he pre sent Constitution . He argue d that his compromi se was a fair one 

because it gave one party what it wanted in the House of Delegates and 

the other party what it desired in t he Senate . He concluded his speech 

i n the following words : "Let us re s olve before this week shal1 close, 
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to settle , and to sett l e amicably forever , the differences which have so 

long distracted the Commonwealth . Let us form a Const itution which will 

unite the people of Virginia as a band of brothers. Let party names, 

and party criminati ons and recriminati ons, be buried in eternal obliv

ion. Let us hear no more of Eastern men, Middle men, and ilfestern men . 

Let us hereafter be Virginians and bre thern . "1 

.Around these two compromises, debate raged for many days . Men 

from the Ves t, like Campbell and Doddridge , contended that the propo 

sition submitte ~ by Upshur was no compromise at all. The people fro m 

the West had desired from the very beg1nning representation based upon 

white populati on alone and had carried their point in the Le g isla't1tve 

Committee . So why s hould they accept Federal numbers in both house or 

the equivalent? 

Gentlemen from the East, like Upshu- and Leigh , contended that the 

proposition submitted by Mr . Cooke was far from a fair compromise . A 

compromise, according to them, 11necessari ly implies a surrender of 

something which the party has power to retain, in consideration of some

thing to be surrendered in return." :Mr . Upshur explained the Eastern 

men ' s idea of a compromise and showed tha t the proposition of the West 

fell shor t of tts terms. The spe ech of Mr . Upshur was very clear on 

this point . He spoke as follows: "i'fuat then do they offer us under 

the name of a compromise? Nothing more than this , Sir , that they will 

consent tha t we shall retain what we already possess , and what they 

have not , and never have had, power to take away from us- --- Suppose , 

Sir , that the scepter should pass ove r to us ; suppose we should have , 

as we probably shall h ve, power to carry our principle not for the 

Senate alone, bu t for both house s of the General Assembly. Can gentle 

men imagine that we shall be restrained from doing so, by the accept

ance of t he proposition of the gentlemen from Frederi ck? Can we feel 

l 
De bates, Va. Conv., 1899-30 , p. 496 
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under any obligation to refr ain from the exercise of our power to the 

fullest extent, merely because gentlemen who could not restrain us , have 

consented that we s hould exercise that power to a less degree . How can 

gnetlemen expect forbearance from us, aft er having re jected all compro

mise tendered by us, without having offered on their part, any other 

terms which we can regard as a compromi se at all? I t is impossible 

Sir . ul 

:Mr . Doddridge replied in the following words : "We have a majori ty 

as to one house , and you as to the other. We cannot adopt our am end

ment on our principles wi thout your conse nt, nor can you without us. 

This view of the situa t ion has induced me to accede to the Federal num

bers in t he Senate, on secur ing the white basis in the lower house.-- 

In the s ame spirit of frankness, that animates Mr . Upshur, I now s ay, 

and for t he last t ime , that yie l ding us the fre e whi t e basis in the 

House of Delegates , with a new app ortionment of representati on aft er 

the next ce1sus, I will y i eld the Federal number s in the Senate . Fur

ther than this I will never go , and here I nail my flag . 

"i'Vhat is there to be done? 

''There are three results to our deliber a ti ons. One of these is 

certain. The first , and perhaps t he most probable , i s an adjournment 

without doing anything . The s econd, an agre ement by the West to join 

t he East, in forming a Const i. tution, whi c.1 the people must reject . The 

third, and tha t which I think will happen, if the first does not, that 

t he members of the East will act f or th emselves, and tender to the 

people what shall s eem to them most advi s~ble."2 

The l ast assumption of Mr . Doddridge proved to be correct. For 

shorty afterwards, Mr . Gordon introduced a resoluti on which was passed 

by the Convention. 

1 
Debates, Va . Conv., 1829 - 30 , p . 552 . 

2Debates, Va . Conv., 1829-30, p . 555. 
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This resolution was a modified form of Mr . Upshur's res olution and 

re ad as follows : 

nResolved, That the repr esentation of the Senate and House of Dele

gates of Virginia s hall be apportioned as follows: 

"There s ha l l be thirteen Senators •Te s t of the Blue Ri dge Mountains , 

and ninete en East of those Mountains. 

"There shall be in t he House of Delegates one hundred and t wenty-
. 

seven members , of whome t wenty-nine shall be elected from the district 

Wes t of the Alleghany Mountains; twenty- four fr om the Valley ; forty 

from the Blue Ridge to the head of the -Tidewater , and thirty-four thence 

below. " 
1 

This amendment was accepted by a vote of fifty-five to forty-one. 

The Conservatives in the Conventi on were able to pass thi s provision by 

a ma j ority of eleven, due to better organization and superior numbers. 

The bas i s of representation does not appear in t he Constitution , 

the number of Senators and Representatives being fixed by districts and 

counties . Thi s plan, in reality, gave the slaveholding sections almost 

the same preponderance over the comparati vely non-slaveholding secti ons 

as would have re sulted f rom the enumerat ion of thre e fift~s of all 

s laves in additi on to all whi t es . 2 Thus the West suffered a dec i sive 

def eat in the basis of representation. 

1 Debates, Va. Conv., 1829- 30, P • 574 

2 Beveridge, HLife of John Ma r shall," Vol. IV, p. 507 
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The second great que s t ion t o come befor e .t he Convent i on was the 

qualificatinns for suffrage . Under t he existing Constitution the free

holdt principle governed suffrage which worke d to the disadvantage of the 

West . The East was f irmly opposed to the ex t ens i on of suffrage, con

tending tha t t here were too many ignorant voters i n the state atready. 

The West was committed to un i versal suffr age and around this subject 

debate raged for many weeks . 

On November 17th, t he Legislative Committee made its report upon 

the qualifications for voting. Thi s r eport gave all persons the right 

to vote who enjoyed tha t privile ge under the exi sting Constitution , , and 

should be ex tended t o certa in male f reeholders who did not then enjoy 
1 

it, and to housekeepers and heads of families who paid taxes . This re -

port was a triumph for the West because it was a step toward universal 

white suffrage . 

Mr . 'Vilson of Monongal i a County off ered a substitute f or the re

port of t he Committee, which, if adopted, woul d have given Virginia a 

most liberal suffrage law. The only qualificat i ons for voting, accord

ing to this plan, wer e to be those of age , residence, enrollment in the 

militia, and the possession of goo d character and saumd mind . The 

abo l ition of the freehold limitat i on was urged by Mr. Wilson, because, 

first , it worked a hardship upon t he man who was so unfortunate to lose 

his prop erty; second, because many able persons failed to acquire prop

erty; third, because it banished. "vast numbers of our young men to the 

Western States, whe r e this odious restriction does not exist - - -- I 

speak of Western Virgi n i a when I say that i f the state were called upon 

to furnish annually her quota of froops to aid the general Government in 

resisting the attack of all Europe combined , it would not eonsume our 

strength or retard our population more than do the restrictions imposed 
2 

by her l aws upon the right of Suffrage . n 
1 

Deba tes, Va . Conv., 345 
2ne bates, Va. Conv. , 254 
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Mr . Wi lson showed tha t the poor man took just as much interest in the 

government as the rich man and that since the interest was the same , the 

two should have equal power . "Sir, the poor man's pit t ance is just as ~ 

dear to him, as the rich man's treasure, because it is his all ; aye, and 

more dear to him, because it is but a pittance, and, therefore, more 

liable to be exhausted. Suppose that t h e r i ch and the poor have equal 

virtue, (and this I imagine will not be denied} , the poor man must and 

does take as grea t an interest in good government of the country as the 

rich man . ' 

nThe truth is, that permanent residence is the best evi dence of 

attachment to the community, and an interest in its welfare . The value 

of the land is too fluctuating, and its tenure is too uncertain to fur

nish this evidence. It maybe said that if a man loses his land, and it 

pas se s into the hands of others, that other persons will possess this 

evidence, and will be entitled to vote , and so on through any mutation 

of property ; but from this it would seem, that the right of suffrage 

is in the land , and not in the people . Sup pose a virtuous and intel

li gent man to-day possessed a farm .----Everybody will say that he is en~ 

titled to vote. Well, suppose that by one of those sudden reverses of 

fortune, he should be deprived of his farm the next day ; is he to be 

deprived of his ri ghts of suffr age? I-he is yet virtuous, i ntelligent , 

patriotic,----. Do you suppose that his attachment to his native state ,1 

and his interest in its welfare is le ss now than before? Certainly notl 

Being deprived of the all commanding influence of wealth, he is still 

more concerned in t he procurement of equal and just laws than ever be

f ore.rr 

Mr . Trezvant spoke against the Wilson amenctment whi ch was to abol

i sh the fr eehold principle. He showed that if the provi s ions of that 

amendment were carried out, that it would add to the number of voters 

1Debates, Va. Conv. 352 
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in the state more t han 60,000 . That would mean that the government would 

be transferred from the hands of 40,000 voters, who had the deepest in

terests at stake , to the 60,000, who had comp aratively but little inter

est. In regard to Mr. Wilson's statement tha t the suffrage req_uirement s 

were driving many young men to other states, M:r . Trezvant considered this 

mere figment of fancy. He challenged t h e ones who believed this, to go 

to other states and enquire of such Virgini ans their opinion upon the 

subject. 11Will they be found to revile Virgi n ia with curses, because, 

while citizens here, they enjoyed not the Rights of Suffrage? No , they 

would hold a very diffe r ent language, and instead of complaints of 

tyranpy and oppression, they would speak in terms of the profoundest 

veneration of her political institutions. 111 

Mr . Morgan of Monongalia in s peaking in behalf of the Wilson Amend

ment gave the following statistics: 11 The number of freehold voters in 

the state, Lay be estimated at 45 , 000 , and not more. I shall consider 

them as that number. From the frEe white population of 1820, and the 

hypothetical increase since tha t ti r'..:.e, ther e are now in the state more 

than 140,000 free whi t e male citizens over twenty- one years of a ge . 

Deduct from this numb er the vot ers , and you find 95,000 free whit e men 

exc luded from the po l ilis . But, Sir , deduct from this number 5 , 10, or 

if you please 15,000 for paupers and others who ought to be excluded, 

and you still have 80, 0001; leaving the Government in the hands of 

little more than one-third of the people. I am then justified in say

ing that the Government is in the hands of the f ew; that it is held 

and exercised by that few , who hold it by virtue of their freehold 

estates . I ask you now, Sir, if enr Government be not to some extent 

aristocratical in its form? It is so considered by some men of great 

wisdom , and I believe generally by the people of other States of this 

Union . Are we to close our eyes to these facts? Or are we to consider 

1 Debates, Va. Conv., 370. 
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them as having some influence on our deliberat i ons ? Sir , we ought to 

conside r thern. 111 

The East answered the arguments of the '.'lest in the person of B. W. 

Leigh. This gentleman uphel d the freeholder and showed the part he 

playe d in t he government and the reasons why he played this part. He 

showe d tha t in Virgin ia , the great mas s of intelligence and virtue re

sided in that stout and generous yeomanry, the f reeholders of the land; 

they owned no t only all of the real property of the Commonweali-'h , but 

a l most all of the personal property also; they f ed , clothed , and edu

cated all the classes, and t ook the deepest interest in the public wel

fare . " They alone support t h e governme nt, constantly in peace , as well 

as occasionally i n war -- they fight as well as pay - - and they feed 

and clo the and pay al l who do f ight • 

.!mow , Sir , is the freehold qualifi cati on contrary t o any sound 

princi ple of Republican Government ? Gentlemen insist that it is and 

they appeal t o the Bill of Rights , in which it is declared, tha t 'al l 

men , having sufficient evidence of permanent common interest with, and 

attachment to , the community, have the Rights of Suffrage.• We a ck

nowledge the pr i nciple, in its utmost extent -- but we tel l them, that 

it is only the general a bstract principle , and that t he ques tion is as 

to it s appli cation in practi ce - - what i s the sufficient evidence of 

common interest with, and attachment to, the community , which ought to 

be required as to the qualification of Suffrage? We tell t he m, that 

the very men , who laid down th at a bs trac t principle , did, at the ve ry 

same time, in the ir practical applica tion of it , require a freehold in 

l and , as the qualifi ca tion. The only answer they give us, is , simply 

t o repeat the principle : relying on the authority of the Bill of Rights 

f or the principle, which nobody disputes, and rejecting the authority 

of the Co nstitut ion , framed by the same men , as to the practical appli-

l 
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cation of it , which is the point in the debate, they eternally repeat 

the principle. Now , I aff irm , as the Conven ti on of 1776 affirmed i n 

the Constitution, that a fr eehold, or other certain, permanent, independ

ent interest, in land, i s the best and only suffi c ient evidence of perma

:aent common inter est with and attachment to the cornmuhity . rr 

In answe r t o the charge tha t the government of Virginia was an 

oligarchy , Mr . Leigh showed that there were 82,000 fre eholders in the 

state . He showed that the number of tax-payers wa s 92 , 000 , showing 

that it was apparent that the number of freeholders was to that of the 

tax-payers more than ei ght to ten . 1 Was it possible, according to Mr . 

Leigh , to have an oligarchy , when the government was ves ted in more 

than eight-tenths of the people ! 

Many amendments were offered by the East to retain the freehold 

principle mut they we r e defeated . Likewise , the Wes t offered amendments 

t o ga in manhood suffrage , but they wer e defeated also. Whi le the con

servative s we r e not able to retain the freehold principle , they were 

suc cessful , in substituting for it , property qualifications f or voting. 

They were abl e to do this because of better organization and had the 

powerful influence of John Marhsll , Madison~ and Giles . The members of 

t he Convention desir ing manhood suffrage and , yet, realizing that it 

was doomed to defeat , then used their power t o obtain as small a prop

er t y qualification as possible. This r esulted in the following quali 

f ications which were inserted in the new Constituti on: "All male citi 

zens , twenty-one years old and over, having the ri ght to vote under the 

Old Constituti on ; all .c it izens possessing an estate of freehold in land 

of the value of twenty-f ive dollars; all citizens, be i ng po s s essed as 

t enant in common, joint tenant or parcener , of an interest in or share 

of l and, and having an estate of freehold ther ein, such interest or 

Share being of the value of twenty-five dollars; all citizens who shall 

l 
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own and be himself i n actual occupation of a leasehold estate, with the 

evidence of title recorded two months before he shall offer to vote, of 

a term originally not less than five years, of the annual value or r ent 

of twenty dollars; and every citizen, who has been a housekeeper and 

head of a family within the city, town, or electi on district where he 

may offer to vote , and who shall have been assessed and paid a part of 

the revenue of the state; all persons of unsound mind, or who shall be 

a pauper, or a Non- Commissioned officer , seamen or marine shall not be 

allowed to vote . 1 
f t: ► rl ~cs 

While this provision was a disappointment to the ~members of the 

Conventions, desiring manhood suffrage, in reality, it was a victory 

f or them as it was a step toward manhood suffrage . 

1constitution of Va., 1830, Art. III , Section 14. 
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The Executive Deparment :·of government of Virginia unde r the Consti

tution uf 1776 was composed of the Governor and his Council, consisting 

of ei ght members . The Go v 2rnor was elected by t he Legislature which made 

him responsibl e to that body . The reformers, mainly from Trans-Alleghany 

section and the Valley, since they were unable to control the Legis·lature, 

were never able to selec t the Chief Execut ive of t he state. One of the 

re f orms advocated by them was to have the Governor elected directly by 

the people . Likewi s e, t he Executive Council was elected by the Legis

lature, and in the cour s e of years, this body had been hostile to t he 

i nterests of the West on more than one occas ion . So it is no t strange 

to find the members of the Convention f rom the We s t advocat ing the 

abolishment of that Council. The re for mers were also desirious ar hav

ing the office of sheriff filled by di r ect election instead of be ing 

appointed by the County Courts. 

The Executive Commi ttee made its report on November 25th . Its re

port provi ded for the following: TTThat the -Chief Executive Off i ce ought 

to vested in a Governor , elected by the Legislature; _ that the Executive 

Council, as present organized, ought to be abol ished, and that it was 

inexpedient to provide any other Executive Council; that the sheriffs 

i n t he differ ent count i es in t he Commonwealth, shall, hefeafter, be 

elected by the voters qualified to vote for the most numerous branch of 

the Legi slature." 

These were t he points of content ion and the debate r aged many days 

before a fi nal settlement was made. In the committee room, the reform

ers carried t Leir po i nt in two provisi on out of the three . 

When the resolution providing for t he election of t he Governor was 

brough t before the Convention, Mr . Doddridge prepesed an amendmen t to 

it , whe:!:"·e by the Governor would be elected directly by the people instead 

of being elected by the Legislature . 

Mr . Doddridge gave several r easons f or advocating this change . 
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According to his views, the Executi ve, Legislature, and Judical Depart

ments should be separated and the duties of neither s hould be exercised 

by another department . "This, with some exceptions , would be admitted 

as a general rule. 11 Mr . Doddridge showed that under the present system, 

the Executive of Virginia is an emanation of the Legislature power , 

since he is appointed every year , and is responsible, only to thos e t o 
1 

whom he is looking for reappointment . 

In order to stress his arguments , Mr . Doddridge quoted from Mr . 

Jefferson in the following words: "All the powers of Government result 

to the Legislature . The concentrati on of these in the same hands is 

precisely the definition of despot i c Government . It wi ll be no allevi

ation , that these power s will be exercised by a plurality of persons , 

and not by a single one. One hundred and seve nty- three despots would 

surely be as oppressive as one . Let those who doubt it, turn their 

eyes on the Republic of Veni ce. --- Governments are republican only as 

they embody t he will of their people and execute it ." 2 

The Conservatives had few real arguments against t he electi on of 

t he Governor by the people . They tried to show thLt in the end. the 

s ame result was accomplished, since the people e le cted the membe rs to 

Legisl·ature . 

A vote was taken on Mr . Doddridge 's amendrr~ent and it was rejected, 

forty-seven noes to forty-six ayes . 

Since the reformers could not carry their motion in regard to the 

election of the Governor, the main issue co n cerning the Governor, shift 

ed to the number of years he should s erve . In the end it was agreed 

that he should be elected by the Le gislature for a term of three years . 

The report of the Executive Committee had p:vovided for the abo l ish

ment of t he Exe cutive Council. 

1 
Debates, Va. Conv., 1829-30, p.466 

2 Deba tes, Va. Conv., 1829 -30, p . 475 
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However , when the subje ct was brought up for consideration, Mr. Ni cholas 

introduced an amendment , providing for an Executive Council, consisting 

of four members, elected by both Houses of the Assembly . While this 

amendment was rejected , it was evident tha t a majority of the Conven

t ion was in favor of a Council of some kind . 

There existed in the Convention two views of the Executive Coun

cil and its relation to t he Governor. The conservative view was ex

pressed by Giles and Leigh . These men contended that in the past fifty

five ye ars the Executive Council had attende Q to its duties , and many 

happy effects to the public~ peace had be en the result . Not once had 

usurpation or oppression been employed by this body . Mr . Giles said , 

" 'lhy destroy an institution that has proved its worth by going t hrough 

two wars without a singl e act of oppression?TT These two men defended 

the existing system because : f irst , it divi de d the power of the Execu

tive patronage, so a s to make it inno cuous; second , it supplied the 

Governor with experi ence and information essential to t he right dis

charge of his duty ; third, it gave him .matur e and re corded advice on 

all his official acts. 1 

The radical view was expressed by Mr . Doddridge . According to this 

gentleman's way o:f thinking, "the Executive Council was a s h ield behind 

which the Governor could skulk with the utmost security , it was not re 

sponsible to the people, members of the Council hop ed to hold their po 

sitions tor life and become citizens of Richmond rather than represent

atives of the people , and that the Executive Council tended to disperse 

rather than con centrate Executive power . "2 

After many proposals had bee n made and rejected, Mr . Cl opten in

troduced the following amend ent : "There ;;:;hall be a Council of State , 

1Debates, Va . Conv., 1829-30 , p . 491 

2Ibi:d, -P ! 477 
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to consist of thre e members , an ,. one or more of whom may a ct . They shall 

be elected by joint vote of both Hous es of the General .As sembly , and re 

main in office t hree years . But of those first ele cted, one, to be 

designated by lot, shall remain in office f or one year only , and one 

other, to be designated in 1 t ke manner , shall remain in office for two 

years only . 11 This amendment was accepted by a vote of fifty- one to 
1 

forty- four . 

On November 27th , the fifth resolution of the Executive Committee 

was taken up which read as f ollows: ."Resolved, That the She:fliffs of 

the different Counties in the Commonwe alth, shall hereafter be elected 

by the voters qualified to vote for t he most numerous branch of the Leg

islature." 

Mr. Henderson moved to strike out Resolved, ( in ef fect to destroy 

the resolution.) 

Mr . Naylor spoke in behalf of the resolution . He shovrn d tha t it 

is essential to the character of a Republican Government, tha t the 

people directly or i ndirectly, have the power of app o i nting all publicl: 

officers . Did the selection of sheri ff s meet this requirement? Not s o , 

in :Mr . Naylor's op i ni on. He showed h is ppinion in the s e words: "There 

is no offi ce in this govern□ent, s o far, or ~o entir ely removed from 

the control of the people i n h i s ap po i ntment or otherwise, as the Sheriff. 

They have no agency in his a ppo i ntment either directly or indirectly. 

He is a :creature of the County Courts, and the CouLty Courts cr eate them

selves . n2 

What abuses did this s ys t em of sele cti on bring about ? Mr. Hender

son exposed t hem in these words : "And it is now the universal practice , . 

which every one of those County Court Magi st r a tes, who receive t he office, 

1 De ba tes , Va . Conv., 18 29-30 , p . 856 

2 Debat es , Va., Conv., 1899-30 , p. 486 
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to sell it for the highest price they can obtain, and in some instance s , 

as I have been i nformed , this has been done at public auction---. And on 

account of the illict gains which are to be made in that office, many of 

those who f or m the off i ce , gi ve f or it more than the whole fe es would 

amount to, which is man i festly done upon the cal culation of indemifying 

themselves by speculations and exactions in one s hape or another , from 

unfortunat e debtors , to a l ar ge extent . Yes, Sir , and by the s e me ans , 

t he misfortunes of t he unfortunat es are every day aggravated to an ex

treme degre e . 111 

vo t e was taken on the fifth re s olution and it was re jected by a 

vote of f i f ty-seven to thirty- four . 2 · So the Sher iffs wer e to be appoint

ed by the County Courts in the New Consti tution . 

Rank ing next to t he questi on of the basis of suffrage and repre

sentati on was tha t of judiciary reform. To ac complish t h is reform was 

one of the objects for which the Co nvention had been called . Under the 

Constitution of 1776 the Judiciary of Virgini a was not merely a mat ter 

of cour ts and judges ; it involved the enti r e social and pol i tical or

ganization of the stat e . It had both good and bad qualities . 

The heart of t he Judiciary System was the County Courts . These 

lo cal tribunals cons isted of just i ces of t he peace who sat together as 

County Courts for t he hearing and decision of the mos t important cases. 

These justi ces of the peace were ap pointed for 1 ife by the Governor . 

In case of vacanci es t h e r emaining jus tices made recommendations f or 

t hem , and wh i l e t he Go vernor did not have to ac cept the nominati ons , to 

do so had been a long ·esta bli shed custom . Since the Legi slature chose 

the Governor; and the justices o f the pea ce , in most cases, se lected 

t he candid.ates for the Le gisla ture - - seldom was a man e l e cted to the 

State Le gislature who was not app roved by the County Courts . 

1 Debat es, Va . Conv., 1829-30 , p.486 

2 :I\bld, P• 487 
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In theory, a more oligarch ic system never was devised. for the govern

ment of a f ree sta t e ; but in practice, i t resp onded to the variati ons 

of publ ic opini on with almost t he precision of a thermomet er . 1 For ex

ample, nearly all . the jus tices were Federalists during Washington's Ad

ministra tion and, later, went over to Jefferson during his administ r ation . 

While the system worked well in Virgin i a , it was offensive to liberal 

minded men who bel i ved in democracy as a principle . Moreover , this sys tem 

was more powerful i n slaveholding sections than in the"free labor", 

sections . 

The report of the Judiciary Committee was made by M[.rshall and also 

was written by him . 2 This report provided for the re-organi zation of 

the State Judiciary, but did not seek to change the system of appointing 

judges . The two most imp or tan t provisions of the report were : 11 No 

modification or abolition of any Court, shall be construed to deprive 

any Jud ge of his office 11 ; and !!Judges may be removed from office by a 

vote of the General Assembly: but two - thirds of the whole nu,_,ber of 

ea ch House must co ncur in such vote . n 

On November 30th, the Convention co nsidered the first resoluti on 

of the Judiciary Committee . It read as follows : nResol ved, That the 

jud i cial pov,er be vested in a Court of App eals, in such inferior Courts , 

as the Legi s lature from time to time ordain and establish , and in the 

County Cour ts . 11 3 

An amendment was proposed to strike out County Court s and a de

bate ensued long and a crimonious . Mr . Marshall voted in oppos ition . 

He explained th a t any objection to the system did not warrant the abol 

ishment of the Courts . If the j ~ri sdi ction of the s e courts were con-

l 1unbler , "Sectionalism in Va. , n 139 
2ne bat es, Va. Conv., p . 872 

3nebate s , Va. Conv., 1829-30 , p . 502 
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sidered defective, the system should be so modifi ed, as to make their 

jurisdicti on more perfect . He believed that the County Courts were es

sential and showed tha t their abolishment would affect the whole inter

nal pol ice . He expressed his opinion in these words : " I am not in the 

habit of bes t owing extravagant eulogies upon my countrymen. I would 

rather hear them pronounced by others : but it is the truth that no 

State in the Union, has hitherto enjoyed more complete internal q_uiet 

than Virginia . The r e is no part of America, where l es s di squiet and 

le ss of ill-feeli ng between man and man is to be fo und than in this 

Commonwealth, and I most firmly believe that this sta te of things is 

mainly to be ascr ibed to the practical operation of our County Courts . 

The Magistrates who compose the Courts , consist in general of the best 

men in their respective counties . They act in the spirit of peacemakers , 

and allay, rathe r than excite the small differences which will some 

times arise among neighbors . It is certainly much owing to this, that 

so much harmony prevails amongst us . These Courts must be pr eserved : 

if we par t with them, can we be sure that we shall retain among our 

justices of the peace the same respectability and wei ght of character 

as are now to be found? I think not . n1 

Mr . Campbell of Brooke County spoke against the County Court 

System. He showed that one of the mos t illustr ious sages whi ch Virginia 

had produced , the immortal Jefferson had testifi ed against them . In or

der to show one of Virginia ' s Gove rno r 's opinion of the County Courts, 

,h.e read from Judge Tyl er 's message in 1810 , which read a s fo llows :., As 

to the County Courts, every expe r i enced and r efl ec t ing man must see and 

feel the incompe tency of these perso1is whose daily associati ons prevent 

any acquisiti on in le gal knowledge , to discharge the important trust re 

posed in t hem of deciding betwe en man and man , on their most i mportant 

l egal and e quitable rights . Supp os e it should become necessary , as it 

1ne bates, va. Conv ., 1829- 30 , 505 
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often is , tha t instructions should be moved to aid the jury as t o the 

evidence a dduced on a point of law arising out of the facts of a cause , 

what respect will an intell igent jury pay t o the,if when they are s ensible 

that a l ittle time before the justices were only jury- men , and could not 

be made judges of the law by a mere translation of them from a jur y- man 

to the bench? They would in such a case act for themselves , wel l know

ing that the blind cannot lead the blind. Besides , it is not just to 

ca l l for so much public duty f rom the magistrates , without any compen

sation , except that precarious one arising out of the office of Sheriff 

which may be obtained once perhaps in t he course of one ' s li f e . 111 

To show other evi ls arising from the County Court Sys t em, Mr . Camp

be l l quote d fr om the de ssertations of Judge St . Geo . Tucker : "Justices 

of the bench may be ele cted to either branch of the Legislature, and are 

very frequently elected to the House of Delegates , whi l e t he char acter 

of the justice is emerged in that of Legislator , he is under the present 

system, constitutional l y authorized to le gislate for himself . He may 

enact the law under which he choses to officiate at home and thus, make 

his own office, what he wishes it to be . He can also in part create the 

Governor , who is aft erwar ds to appoint and commission such of his fri ends 

as he may nominate to fill vacancies on the bench . He may also , assist, 

in creating the Judges of the Supreme Court , who , are to judge of his 

official proceedings . Under the present system he may , and in part 

does , create and govern all the state officers , from the Treasurer down 

to the State Attorney in his own County . "2 

Mr . Campbell conclude d his s p~ech in these words : "Does not an

other of our political moxims teach - - that no man, or set of men, are 

enti tled to exclusive, or separate emoluments or privileges from the 

1 
Debate s , Va. Conv., 1829- 30 p . 526 

2Debate s , Va. Conv. , 1829- 30 p . 527 - 28 . 
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Community , but in consideration of public}i services, which not being de -

cendable, neither ought the offices of Magistrate , Legislator, or Judge 

be hereditary? Does not the Coun ty Court System virtually repudi ate the 

maxim? Does not the system confer exclusive privileges, without , and 

anterior to any pub.l ic services? And does not it tend to make the mag

istracy hereditary in certain famili es ?" 

The question was taken on stricking out the County Courts and was 

decided in the negative . 

The second part of the resolution submitted by Judiciary Cornmi tt ee 

was taken up which reac¼ as follows : "That no modifi cation or abolition 

of any court, shall be construed to deprive any Judge thereof of his 

office; but such Judge shall perform any judicial duties, which the 

Legislature shall assign him. " 

Mr . Barbour was of the opinion that t he clause providing for the 

retention of Judge s af ter their court ha d been abolished should be 

struck out . He showed that perhaps the time might come when certain 

courts , at the present recognized by the judicial system, should be 

found us eless. In that case, t here remained more judges than coul~ be 

benl ficially employed . This provision, i f pe rmitted to stand in the 

Constitution, would prevent the Legislature from ridding the state of 

the existing evil . 

Mr . Marshall had a different opinion and he made an earnest and 

impressive plea in its behalf: u lfhat are the duties of a judge ? He 

has to pass between the Government and t he man whom that Government is 

prosecuting : between the most pwwer f ul individual in the Community , 

and the poorest and most unpopular . It is of the l ast i mportance , that 

in the exercise of these duties , he should ob0erve the utmost faimiess . 

Nee d I p r ess the necess ity of this? 
l'.- c •:, 

Does not t!I:1lY man feel that his 

own personal security and the se cur.ity of his property depe nds on that 
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fairness? ,The Judical Department comes home in its effects to every 

mans fireside: i t passes on his property, h is reputation , his life, his 

all. Is it not, to the last deg1·ee important , that he should be render

ed perfectly and completely independent , with nothing to influence or 

control him but God and his conscience? 

"You do not a l low a man to perform the duties of a jury- man or a 

judge , if he has one dollar of interest in the matter to be decided : and 

will you allow a Judge to give a decision when his office may depend up

on it? When his decision may offend a powerful and influential man? 

"Your s alar ies do not allow any of your Judges to lay up for old 

a ge : The longer he remains in office, the more depe ndent he becomes 

upon his office. He wishes to retain it ; if he did not wish to retain 

it, he would not have ac cepte d it . And wi ll you make me believe if the 

manner of hi~ decisions may affect the tenure of his~office , the man 

himself will not be affected by that consideration? -- The whole good 

which may grow out of this Convention, be it what it may, will never 

compensate for t he evil of changing the tenure of the Judical office .t11 

A sharp debat e occurred between Marshall and Giles just before a 

vote was taken on striking out the objectionable clause . To keep Judges 

in office , al though that office was destroyed, "was nothing less than to 

establish a privileged corps in a free community , n said Mr . Gi l es . Mr . 

Marshall had said , "that a Judge ought to be responsible to only God and 

his conscience ." Although "one of the first objects in view , in call

ing t he Conventi on , was to make the Judge s responsbble -- not nominally, 

but really responsible,rr Mar.shall actually proposed to establish"& 

privileged order of men . 11 Another part of Mr . Marshall's plan, said 

Giles, re quired the concurrent vote of both Houses of the Legislature 

to remove a judge from the bench . rrThis was inserted , for what?" To 

lDebates, Va . Conv., 1829-30 p . 616 
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prevent the Legislature from removing a j 1dge rt\fuenever his conduc t had 

been such, that he became unpopular and odious to the people" - - the 

very power the Legislature ought to have . 

Mr . Marshall replied in the following words: ''The question con

stantly recurs - - do you mean that the Judges shall be removable at 

the will of the Legislature? The gentleman speaks of responsibility . 

Respnsibility· to what? To the will of t he Legislature? Can there be 

no responsibility, unless your Judges shall be removable at pleasure? 

Will nothing short of this satisfy gentlemen? The~ , indeed , there is 

an end to independence . 

"If your Judges are to be removed at the will of the Legislature , 

all that you look for from f i dility, from knowledge , from capacity is 

gone and gone forever." 

Seldom has an appeal been so fruitful of votes. The inviolability 

of the Judical Tenure was sustained. by a vote of 56 to 29 . 1 

The subject of the Uudiciary did not seriously arise again . As it 

turned out, the Constitution, when adopted, contained in substance, the 

Judiciary provisions which Marshall had written and reported at the be

ginning of that body's deliberations . 

The last two weeks of the Convention wer e taken up with the con

sideration of minor questions . f he Bill of Rights of the Constitut ion 

of 1776 was inserted in the New Constitution . A resolution introduced 

endorsing a f ree publi c school system was rejected . A provision for 

future amendments to the co nstitution was r emoved from the final draft 

by a vote of sity-eight to twenty-five. It was at this point that John 

Randolph prop hesied that the New Constitution would not last twenty 

years . 

The Convention ended its work January 14 , 1830 , with the adoption of 

1 Debates , Va . Conv., 1829 - 30 P • 726 
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the Constitution by a vo te of fifty- five to fo rty . 1 On the negative side 

were all the dele gates fro. the Trans-Alleghany , one of the Valley repre 

sentatives and a Mr . Stanard from Spoittslvania County . "The sentiment 

among the western members s eemed to be that in the constitution of 1830 

they had not been given even ~alf a loaf ; that the Tidewater planters 

had again succeeded in frustrating all attempts to make Virginia a dem

ocratic state in a demo cratic Union . 2 

The Constitution was submitted to the qualified voters of the state 

at the regul ar April election and after a bitter contest , the new frame 

of government was natified by a vote of 26,055 to 15 , 563 . 5 The northern 

Panhandle rejected it by 1,014, to 3 , and in no western county was there 

anything more than a mere scattering of votes in the affirmative . The 

Valley supported strongly the New Constitution, an action which was a 

virtual rejection of the acti on of the Valley delegates in the Convention. 

1Debates, Va . Conv., 1829- 30 p . 882 

2McGregor, ttThe Disrupt ion of Vi rg inia , 11 p . 46 

3nebates , Va. Conv. , 1829-30 , P• 903 
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